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A symphony of three distinct spirits all come
together in this rye whiskey aged in three types
of casks. Starting with a blend of two seven-year
old rye whiskey mash bills, first finished in our ex-
rum cask solera for an additional 3 years before
our blender decided to play around with a few
Añejo Tequila casks.

Aging this whiskey in the Pacific Northwest over
winter has produced a delicate balance of flavors;
baked spiced pears, agave syrup, followed by
white pepper, fruity rum, and vanilla. 

Raisins, golden plums, pineapple skins,
oak wood

Grandma’s canned pears in syrup,
butterscotch, golden raisins, and subtle
pie crust

A rye for the tequila lovers out there, aplets
and cotelets meets Turkish delight.

SENSORY NOTES

Tres Amigos
STRAIGHT RYE WHISKEY FINISHED IN RUM & ANEJO TEQUILA CASKS

PROOF: 101

95% rye
5% malted barley

MASHBILL No. 1

FINISHING & MATURATION

American White Oak Char #4 (200L Cask)
7+ years old

45% corn
51% rye
4% malted barley

MASHBILL No.2

Ex-Rum Cask Solera (from Alter Ego Solera
Method Rye) 
3 years

Ex-Anejo Tequila Casks
9 months+

Release Number 24-001

"Best Independent Bottler" 

2022Ascot Awards 2022

WA State Bourbon Distillery of the Year

New York International Spirits Competition 

FINALIST | Best Whiskey

Tales of the Cocktail, Ascot Awards,

S.F. World Spirits Competition



EXPLORE MORE OF

DOC'S AWARD

WINNING LINEUP

DESCRIPTION

Born out of curiosity, a little gut feeling, and a bit of luck, Tres Amigos
started as a blend of our two signature rye whiskeys that were finished in
our award-winning ex-rum solera system. Originally destined to be bottled,
a small portion of this batch was left over along with two ex-anejo tequila
cask from another project of ours. Pairing these three different flavor profiles
was just meant to be. Rye finished in rum casks then further in ex-Añejo
tequila casks made this rye whiskey exceptional exciting.

Waves of agave syrup, pears in syrup, toffee, and white peppercorns make
this rye one for the books.

PRODUCT SPECS

13”H x 9.75”L x 6.5”W
CASE DIMENSIONS:

12.1”H x 3”W
BOTTLE DIMENSIONS:

6 X 750 ml Bottles
CASE CONTENTS:

tres amigos
~ PROCESS METHOD ~

BLEND
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TRES AMIGOS

YOUR ENJOYMENT

EX-RUM CASK SOLERA

EX-ANEJO TEQUILA CASKS


